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MURBOK
John Amgwert was beautifying the

home of Henry Reichmann during the
past week, painting and papering the
interior.

Jess Landholm and wife were visit-
ing at North Platte a portion of last
week, and while there disposed of a
new Oids-mobil- e coupe.

The Rev. Stauss was a visitor in
Ashland on Monday of last week,
where he was looking after some bui- -
ness matters for a short time.

Frank Rosenow, who has been car--j
rying the rural route, during the va--J
cation of Lacey MsDonald, is through

-- it1 tl ic n rrlr anH nn-n'- huflr tn Viia

other duties.
Homer H. Shrader of Plattsmouth

was a business visitor in Murdock on
last Wednesdav and was also visit - !

ing with his long time friend, Oscar
E. McDonald.

Diller Utt and wife of Collegeview
were visiting for over the week end
with friends in Murdock, and were!
iruests at the home of Mr. Utt's oar--
ents, George Utt and wife.

Charles I. Long has gotten a por- -
tion of his wheat planted and the rain
rsmp nrra'n snd h had to desist. butl
was hoping for fairer weat her that he
miirht continue in his seedine.

John E. Scheel has in fifty acres
of wheat, all up and looking fine. The
foliage covering the ground and mak
ing a very fine appearance. John sure
knows how to raise wheat.

Baseball at the Murdock schools is
creating a good deal of interest while
there is also some interest shown in,

organization a
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tiust ivempne Deen painting
and papering his home west of
j-l-

. yr..; Kot;f,-T,-, t on
property is looking much bet-

ter for the work which has been
putting

A delegation American j

Red Cross Wabash, came over to
AiuraocK. to asK ir a per cent con- -
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sufficient county of the,ti h
Red say yes.

Gust Wendt was a visitor

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE i.Mrs.

F. DARTING
Stove Rugs

They Beauties
JThey go with Parlor Heat

uKA 1 IS. Otherwise at i

$2.75 if they're sold separate. a

Neitzel
I

nv e frn
!
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Mother's Best
Flour

i to

One sack . . oZ.lO
acks O 1 OO at in

.

1U
--1 p. sacks til . .n. . . . o f s

Cash Paid for All
Produce

filurdock ftlsrcan-ii!- o

Gompsny

Poor Oil Makes
JUNK

a

Poor doesn't eive a motor
ii """Ieven a Gambler S lnance.

does one two things, causes
.1 f Lccstiy repairs, a

motor to an early grave!
Oar Pare Pennsylvania Oil
gives ct least 1,000 miles of
Super - Lubrication without
draining without i

Rectifier. . . , One reason
experts "The Hishest
Grade Gil in the World?'

your crankcase today,
maintain level,
not drain for of
smoothest miles have ever!11
driven. t mean maybe!

'i Trunkenbolz Oil Co.
Seven Filling Stations in

County to Serve Yoa

FOR THE

mouth Tuesday last week,

pralsor land Is
taken for road purposes by the coun-
ty from Lawrence Stull.

Herbert Adaman wife have
Jbeen visiting for a number of days at
the home of Mrs. E. T. Tool, Mrs. Tool
"being the mother Mrs. Adaman.
The Adamans formerly resided Mil--

where Mr. Adaman was
ployed.

Herman Detman and wife, with
their son, Imperial, were visiting
in Murdock and vicinity as well

nlhur tnwni rf thia nnrtfnn nf
(county, enjoying visit very much!
and returned to their home in the:
west last week.

J. Hendricks and wife had for
their guests, irom Lincoln,
for last week-en- d, Mr. and Mrs. JameSj
Ritchie, who had down Satur- -
day, and the rain coming they were;
not able to get away Sunday i

ton account of the soft roads.
L- - Neitzel and wife departed on

Sunday for they
for day and at Havelock. Mr.
Neitzel returned home while Mrs
Neitzel went to Bluffs, where

will the week at the home
of her sister, Mrs. John Martin and
family.

Mrs. Clara Kroh purchased a Ford
sedan of Jess Landholm day last
week and which.. the family will
for their transportation, but
they are able to visit at their
home at the roads will have

matte of football, but there has' to be than they have been for
been no of team as yet. (some time past.

T?oWt stnnir r,Mr p.rn wno Mr. A. Ward visitor
visitor in one day last1 in on Thursday of this week

week between rains he and the wife' where he looking some busi- -
coming over for short visit and also! ness matters connected with the ga- -,f. v.,..-- ir. h0r nn Priiav oftcmnnn hp
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BEPMR TEMEMT,
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY JOURNAL.

zlt rz : J :ater being accompanied
y the wife and little ones.

on ednesday eekJohnHenry,
Mrs.lat time tiguests last

Joseph Rannie and son. Joe. Jr.. of,
Omaha, and ATrs rhariV. T.Ptt3 knd

'

,hree children Kenneth, Margaret and
Gerald of Council Bluffs. All enjoyed !

a mriGT np n?nini visit wit n Tnp r1 -

On Friday of last week Mrs Nicho-
las Shumann of Manning. Iowa,
where she has lived many years.
and who has been visiting for

i?me VaLl hei VTw
weeks, departed for her home after

people county

urgent

scenery

Henry

concert

session

dicided

had
business and

with;

leave
and

good
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good and
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Hanry being!
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guests
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reconstruc-Ladie- s
society

lasthad

tion
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having visit here in attendance
She home notional encampment Moines

and Mrs. who also visited
friends time.;nome Olive Gass

Harry received members
from Louis, call and Relief Corps. Winter-Americ- an

of United steen is nephew of late Wil-State- s.

and and Mrs. Henry Wintersteen. pioneer resident
"being county of Red of and laid
sent to the of Cass

If

us

at
is to

can ior iunus io iue gteea Mr. Winter-cause-

by terrible that gteen haddevastated Florida and other places m cA R and Rreceiving many tnistheir attheir ,
m j . . v.n.

t
is and all that can,

should respond to call.

Boys Had a Time.
It was expected that would,1

and it looked that they would
enjov trip. Departing from

very

idea

said that

town

their

here

Tool ijam
that

renege

court

The
they

Murdock home of
at Hampton, where and also

Leo there
two Platts-Lace- v,

mouth church, hap-lollv's-

that. pened to be on visit
Cherry county fine condi- -

tion and fished' and fished and fished,
their hearts content, well as

a number of they :

strictly obeyed game laws, not
chickens they were

season, and again two game
der.s were at the same
and it easy to obey law. They
then trip up river, i

r ;a t h ; A nntl
think there was such wonderful

The river is
through a canyon, and runs a

of water about fifty feet wide,
canyon being on hundred feet

deep. There fall of some
feet, which added to

beauty of the place. Near these falls
were protruding some large bones

Tool Steve Leis,
given to investiga

tion, dug brought home
them. They are expecting to have
some expert testimony on matter

where bones first from.
Art that they are the bones of

rhinoceros and Steve says that
they are the bones of a dinasor. They
caught five and seven fish,
had one hundred some ma- -
JttJUtib, uiuugul O 6 U lilt? ca t
the balance, which thirteen each

a11 but Tool who had seven- -
WI1

One More Band Concert
On account of very bad weather

which prevailed on last Wednesday
there was and
on Wednesday night this
their will be no on account of
the electric parade which many are
desirous and also
will series of meetings in

Murdock, and many will want to
attend the meetings and hear
concert as so it has been
that concert will be given

October 6th, when there will
remembered the date and here to
greet boys who have furnished
Euch excellent concerts and it

Pleasure to ail attend

Slipping.
is one of the lively

little cities of Cass county, and
much satisfaction knowing that
they up-to-da- te and wide awake,
and that are doing all
to make the town of the beet in

to live. All of re
to make it the very sve

a few. But a time a
man had business in and

some of purchasing
property and a here,
when alighting from the car which
brought him town, met
by a man who told him a tale filled

woe, and the town had
gone to wows, and that peo-
ple just in the edge of town were
going other towns to trade. Now
did that man know he could find 59,-00- 0

towns in the States which
he can move the one
where he has so many friends
i.li-- r h has hpfn tn Tnnl.-- o n
living all these years. you do j

like the town you live in get of
it. but if you want to live in a town j

.tell the world how a it is!
to live in. lou just the good
things about your town and we will)
tell the world. is not slip- -
ping, she is gaining here is

place to let all cf
.make it better.

Teller! "Rap-s-.

ih atj -

young ladies of Murdock filled t wen-- j
ty-fi- ve Christmas bags the Ameri-- j
can soldier boys the Cass

chapter of the American Red
Cross, which are to reach boys be-f- or

Christmas. The twenty-fiv- e bags
were filled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Tool, the work

one by Misses Marv Isabel Tool.
Amgwert, Irene McDonald,

rine Ellen and Margaret
Gakemeier, who had their
for evening and assisting in the
work Miss Wetherford of
Lincoln and Margaret Landholm of
North Platte. j

, - . .
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from Murdock, were
Mesdames Gorthey, Mc-
Donald. Kenry A. Gil-
lespie, A. J. Tool V. McDonald.

AGED VETERAN IN

C. B. "Wintersteen of Minneapolis.
one of the of the G. A. R.

part of the kn-o- as

VISIT AT WEEPING WATEE

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Evin

b Mr- - L He
n. xo peeping

parents that The visit va?
one of the greatest pleasure and the
riattsmouth enjoyed fair
to the
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STOKM DAMAGE GROWING

Columbus, O., Sept. 24. The toll
of storm damage in Ohio during the
past week continued to mount today
as swollen streams inundated fields
rW ctQnnr vcs Til O TV? 1 - - rM ti ct

Tuscarawas Musikingum riverg
overflowed their banks in the vicinity
of Coshocton, flooding highways. A
general rise was reported in all Ohio
streams. water had not driven
inhabitants from their river bottom
homes tonight, but crops in various
SSCtlOnS Were reported damaged. A
boy playing in a storm swollen
stream" in Cleveland was drowned in
the flood waters. In a heavy rain- -
storm at Cleveland twenty automo- -

biles were demoiisnea ana several
workmen narrowly escaped injury
when a garage wall collapsed. In

a!coiumbiana county a two-year-o- ld

us.hov died from iniuries received when

rt.v rmri r,c. placed $100,000 and jester

dhghtful

people

Hastings,

he was buried with his mother in
debris of their demolished home.

The Columbiana county damage

;,.,.. ,pr,!n sn canfl1Ki.T aT1fi Frie
counties at i.o,vvv.

START RECONSTRUCTION

From Saturday's Daily
A message has been received here

from Mrs. Roy J. Fuller, formerly
Bernese Newell of this city, in

Mrs. Frank Buell entertained already work of
Aid Elmwood Yias been started toward making

curt
Sunday, muers

had

cousiu.

officials who

tne
responses

peop!

Leroy

and

members

city

and Mrs.

POSTS

picked

"sDorts

Accessories,

and

Rising

which the announcement is made of
the safety of the famny in the great
Florida storm o last Sunday Mr
Fuller states that their again
made habitable after suffering a great
deal of damage from the hurricane,
The Fuller family live a few males
from Fort Lauderdale and v here there
were a number of lives lost. She state?
that thP fnm Rnnnlv is adeauate and

the cUy where they live once more
. oue cf the beauty spots off that sec- -

of Florida. The family feels for--
e that they escaped injury in

the big storm.

NOT JOHN PETTY

The relatives here of John Petty
have failed to receive any confirma-
tion of the report that Mr. Petty had
been a victim of the Florida hurri-
cane, altho they have made every ef-

fort to locate the man or ascertain
the truth cf the report of his death.

Tht there has been nothing defin-
ite beard of the death cf Mr. Petty
leads to the belief that there was a
mistake in the first reports of the
der,th of Mr. Petty.

None of the relatives here or in
Omaha have received any report con-
firming the firsn announcement of
death.

FOE SALE

Full blood, certified Buff Orphing-to- n

cockrels. $2 each, also white rock
pullets ?l each. --j'rs. Jo lin Rice,
Murray, Nebr. s27-3w-s- w

Phsne us the news.

Wednesday Night
September 29

AT TOWN HALL
- Avoca, Nebraska

Good Music Come Have
a Good Time.

W. H. HOMAN, Mgr.

to function in per tec t unison.

INSTRUMENT TUBES REPRODUCER ACCESSORIES

Mfjj RADIO QUALITY

The Model 300 Stewart-Warne- r Matched-Uni- t Hadio
illustrated above i our lowest priced sets.

However, the hifh grade workmanship, materials, and
Matched-Un- it principle, are incorporated, just as in the
more expensive models.

Here is complete radio satisfaction witn economy, dw
to the famous Stewart-Warne- r triumph ol MATCH-
ING their Instruments with their Reproducer, Tube
and

Our service guarantees you perpetual entertainment
wutiout worrj
Hearing is believing. Phone us tor nome demonstra-
tion or drop in

Raymond Hild, Phone 2805, Platts Exch'ge
KYUAED, KEBBASKA.

Model 315 has been reduced to $250; Model 320 is now $400.
Tubes are reduced to 92 each., or kJlO for set of five.

A REAL POTATO

From Saturday's Dally
One of the largest sweet potatoes

that has been produced In the 1926'
crop was brought to the Journal of-

fice today as a representative of the
crop of the sweet tubers that has
been raised at the farm home of Mrs.
Catherine Perry near this city. Mrs.
Perry, who is one of the old time
residents of this section of the coun-
ty had a rw of the sweet potatoes
planted at her farm and had the
pleasure of looking after them and j

: with the most gratifying results. The'
tuber that was brought Into the
Journal office weighs four pounds
and is one of the finest speciments
that we have had the opportunity
of seeing in a great many yearB.

ENJOYS VISIT HERE

From Friday's Daily j

Yesterday Mrs. Ernest Horn of
Omaha was here for a few hours
visiting with her uncle, C. L. Her-- !
ger, who has been in very poor health
for some time past but who is now
showing some improvement and
seems to be in better shape than he
has been for several weeks and which i

has greatly encouraged the members;
of the family. j

Mrs. Horn returned yesterday af t- -

ernoon and took with her a fine bas-- j
ket of the beautiful foliage plants
that have made the Herger home one
of the attractive spots in the south
portion of the city. n

All local news is to tie Journal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-ty.s- s.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ma-ha- la

Hendricks, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate: j'

You are hereby notified, that I

Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of October, 192C. and the

olii uay oi January, j. a i. i , uu a v . ,

o'clock in the forenoon or each day
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to j

their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of j

claims against said estate is three
montns rrom tne Jitn day or uciooer,
A. D. 1926, and the time limited for
navment dents year rrom.u
said 25th day of October, 1926.

my hand and the of j

said Court, this 24th orhefSeptember, jhome in KarIL DUXBURY,
(Seal) s27-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
Iu the matter of the estate of Jouis

Kr.-K-hle- r. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate-Yo- n

are hereby notified. That I
will sit at the Court Room in
PirUsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of October. A. D.. 1926.
end on the 26th day of January.
!". 1927. at ten o'clock m., of each
uay tc receive and examine all claims
crainst said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance, showingThe!and.

1limited for presentation of jnPjf .to
inestate is

time
Claims
months from the 25th day of October
A. P. 1926. and the time limited for
payment cf debts is one year from j

said 25th day of October. 1926.
Witness my hand and the seal of.

snid county court, this 21st day cf
September, 1926.

H. DUXBURY.
( Seal )s2 7-- 4 County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
ty. ss.

tn Pnnntv Pnnrf.
of aer

Lambert, deceased.
On reading :j.nd filing petition

of George Parley, praying that
administration of snid estate may be
granted to a suitable person as ad-
ministrator

Ordered. That 23. A. D.
1926, at 10 is assigned
for hearing said petition, when
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a county court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said

and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order
in The Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-v.oek- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks,
prior to paid day hearing.

Dated September 20th,
("Seal)s27-3- w Countv Judge.

A. H. DUXBURY,

REFEREE'S SALE

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons interested that, pursuant to an ,

order of the District Court of Cass '

county, Nebraska. James T. Degley ;

presiding, duly entered on 16th!
day of September, 1926, in an action!
therein pending wherein Fannie
Nichols and others plaintiffs and
Fanny Evelue Nichols Sayles and
others are defendants, I will, on the
25th day of October, 1926, in front
of the Farmers Bank on the j

Main street in the Village of Green- - j

wood, Cass county, Nebraska, sell to
the highest bidder for cash the north- -
west quarter (NW4 ) of Section
thirty-fiv- e (35), in Township twelve;
(12), North, Range nine (9), Salt,
Creek precinct, Cass county, Nebras- -

f

ka. Sale will be orened at ten (10)
o'clock m., and kept open for one
hour. The purchaser will be requir--,
ed to pay ten per cent of the
chase price on day of sale, and

upon confirmation of sale. Pos- -'

j session will be given March 1st, A. :

ID. 1927. ;

C. A. RAWLE.
E2T-- ti 025 Referee.

Round
Trip to

ONLY
n on
u

fiiOirmuiiH

Omaha

To accommodate patrons
desiring to visit the

A&t-8Afl-- BE

The i'.urllnfrton will pell round-tri- p tickets at tl.e
above rate Sepiem)er is.
lieturn tickets will he honored on all trains having
Omaha until and including1 No. 9 at 1 : J t A. M..
September 3 0.

Tickets on. all trains and honored only in coaches
and chair
Half fare for children 5 to 12. No baggage checked.

A LS( )

tickets at rate of fare and one-ha- lf (min-
imum fare $2.00 September 20 to September 20, In-

clusive, final return limit. October
See the K.leelrle Parade h:0 1 M- -, September 2.lerlurulaT climax to Oiunhu'n notable attrarilun.
Tickets good on aJl trains. Half fare for children

R. W. CLEMENT
Ticket Agent

K-l-I-I-H- -I-I- f Ball Postponed
4 j The ball games of the Cass coun-MJI-

CY ITCfJi b ty tournament, which were to have
iiMilLLI RClIU IlkuiiJ A been played at Manley last

ot is one 0a a ,.,,
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a.

w
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all

are
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cars.
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Fred Falischman, who has been
feeling quite ill for some time is now

some better.
Edward Kelly was a visitor look- -

: .nttn.n r. f 1, . , ? n r-- 1 r.

last Saturday evening.
John Stander was looking after

"-- " v,. -
.

jionuay or last wees, driving oer m
!his car- -

Theo Harms was called to Omaha
to look after some business matters!
on last Monday, making the trip in
his car.

Arnold Harms, who is employed in
0maha, was a visitor at home over

! with the very much.
Hayden, formerly living

ho has been making his
for some was in

this neighborhood looking for a farm
to rent one day last week.

Miss Alice Harms, who is employed
in Lincoln, was a visitor at home over
Sunday, being accompanied by her
friend. Miss Smith, and the two

! young ladies enjoyed their visit here
very much

Many of the farmers in this vicin-
ity are making sure of the matter
and are selecting their seed corn and
finding a very good quality, which
insures a good stand of this cereal
the coming

Henry Peters, of Talmage, father
of Mrs. Theo Harms, still remains
quite ill, he is some better

Witness seal . .

County day
1926

County

is improvement. He is
the

against said three.

thp
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why

the
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KilV
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feeling

folks

spring.

though

oe auie 10 eujuy ms lormer
a short time.

Arnold Srhliefert has his wheat
sown and now it can rain if it wants
to, but he is desirious of having the
weather clear up so the remainder of
the farmers can git theirs in, and
also so the world will look brighter
after the long gloomy spell.

"Shorty" Shephardson, who is a
rustler, has the wheat sown on the
Ray Wiles place near Herman Rauth's
and the grain is up and covering the
ground nicely with the rainy weath-
er serving to give Mt an excellent
start before the coming of winter.

Jim Etherege was a in Lin-
coln last Monday, being called there

in connection with his garage busi
ness here and while there entered in-
to a contract to sell radios for a firm
there. He made an excellent selec-
tion in the machine which he will
sell, it being the "Ferguson" radio,
and one of best coming sets on
the market with a range that extends
ail over America and even across the
sea-- in favorable weather. Withal it
is noted for its clearness and volume.
Mr. Etherege has one in the garage
for demonstration and says it is very
selective. His ad announcing the
sale of these machines is found else-
where in tis issue.

In the matter the estate of Henry'!0 look some business matters

the
L.

o'clock

peti-
tion

of
192C.

State

in

bal-an- ce

Games

time,

visitor

the

the rain and are now scheduled for
Sunday, October 10th, as the teams
played at Greenwood yesterday and
are scheduled to play at Plattsmouth
next Sunday. If rain doesn't inte rfere
further with the schedule the closing
f- -fl TT1 P5 Clf iVlP t f 1 1 T T1 H TT1 - T1 t W 1 Kp

those played here on October 10th.
Plattsmouth, Manley and Greenwood

test is locked for each Sunday of
play in the tournament.

FIHE IN ELMWOOD LAST SUNDAY

On last Sunday morning the peo
ple of Elmwood were aroused from
Ireful slumber by the furious rine- -

j

"b ii "' ut-ii-
, auu utie b:ihastening to ascertain where the fire

might be. It was soon discovered
that the large barn on the L. U.
Cunningham place in the center of
town was on fire and had gained con-
siderable headway. The fire bojj
turned on the water but it was to
far gone that none of the builclirs
was saved. The origin of the fire
is not known but the supposition 1.4

that the building was struck by
lightning. It was fortunate that it
was raining and things were rather
damp as the wind was blowing and
other buildings close by would had
ignited and a rather serious fire
might have developed. The building
was slightly covered by insurance
so will not be a total loss to Mr.
Cunningham. Elmwood Leader-Echo- .

DHIVING FROM CALIFORNIA

From Friday's Daily
Eugene Lister, former well known

Plattsmouth young man, who has
been making his home cn the west
coast for the past four years, is driv-
ing back to the east in company with
Mrs. Lister for a visit with the rela-
tives and friends, word from the
young people state. M,rs. Linter for-
merly resided in Indiana and they
will go to that state for a brief stay
and on their journey hack to the
west will stop at Plattsmouth for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer-Humm- el,

the latter a sister of Mr. Lister,
as well as the many old time friends.

FOR SALE OR TRADE AT

VALLERY SALES PAVILION

Three used Dodge cars; 2 trucks.
2 Fordson tractors; 2 farm light
plants, 1 motorcycle. Good terms.
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FAEM FOE SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell In one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN",
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.
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Ferguson Had
The one that brings all stations in clearly and distinctly.
Very selective, has fine tone and wonderful volume.

A Radio that will Give You the Best
of Service at All Times

No guessing what you are going to get. Just turn the dial
to what you want and it is there. Come to the Garage
and hear it. We will be pleased to quote your prices,
fully equipped and installed. No list of extras to buy.

Remember Our Repair Departed
and Absolute Guarantee

While the weather is bad and you cannot use the car, tetter have
it overhauled and ready for the Winter. Business is good, but we
will try to get your work done promptly and in the best of condition,

JIM ETHEKID
Manley Service Garage Manley, Nebr.


